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CONTlSfED.
The leader of the s began

a luonotoiis chant, bending his body
to aud fro, ami writhing iu rhythmic
contortions iu to his
chant. I hu'l crept to the ranks of
rumiuon priests and had taken my
place uiu'jnjj them. No one seemed to
notice uie. 1 was masked aud dressed
like the others, and looked the same
(11 tbo dim light afforded by the few
caudles.

luiumai half reclined upon her
Ihrlftie, tlio light of the caudles seem-

ing to euhaueo her marvelous beauty,
tier eyes were half dreamy, a they
wandered about the poor! lighted
grotto.

'Where is the successor of Lowai?"
asked a high-pries- in a shrill tone.

The question had as much effect ot
Kauiuai as it had on me. She rose to
an erect hitting position and shaded
her eyes with her hand as she endeav-
ored, to penetrate the surrounding
darkness with her vision. I even
imagined I saw a look of anxiety or
the beautiful face.

"1 am here!" I said, in n loud voice,
that awoke the echoes iu the surround-
ing caverns.

"It is well, successor of Lowai, that
you are here," said t ho leader of the
high priests. "Como beforo

I stepped forward and stood un-

masked before the beautiful priestess.
"What have you to say to Kauiuai,

lo prove your obedience to her
and the laws of l'ele';'' uskeJ

the high priest.
"I ha- - o a'ready proven my devo-

tion by the promise I have made.
will abide by it. All I can say id

Kauiuai is that she is more beautiful
than l'ele herself."

"What, you have seen
shouted the high priest, gasping ic
astonishment.

"Yes. I was with Tele in Huleakalo
for more than 11 year."

This seemed to stagger them. 1

thought 1 noticed a slight look (il

pleasure on Kuumai's face.
"That is enough." she said. "If the

BiuvosMor of Lowai has been with l'ele
a year, he needs no further tests from
inc.''

"lint how comes he as a new priest,
the successor i f Lowai, who has but
just died, if he was with l'ele in

asked another
"Answer that, successor of Lowai,"

taid the priestess.
"I was not with I'elo ns a priest,

but in my travels 1 discovered her
temple, and sho bale me enter and be
Welcome. "

A murmur of (surprise went round at
this. It was plain that, as the form-

er guest of l'ele, I was a greater mau
than they had before supposed.

"Return to your pla-e- , successor of

Lowai nnd friend of l'ele," said the
"Let the sacred one be

brought before Kaunmi."
Again, from some inner room, they

brought Winnie uud seated her bofois
Kunuiai.

It was evident that animal passions
did not enter into the forms of wor-

ship of these fanatics. They treated
viunie with great reverence, because

sho was (going to be snei iliecd.
withdrew and covered my face with
my mask, fearing that if my sister
recognized me she would make anoth-
er beetle, and 1 would be prevented

successfully currying out any
plan I might have for her rescue.

The poor girl's eyes were red and
swollen w ith weeping, and sho sat in
the chair before Kauiuai, listless and
disheartened. Thuhigli-priest- swung
a small urn of incense over her brad,
and they began a chant as they
marched around her. 1 did not fear
that they would do her bodily harm
then. Khe was held for one great
saerillee, nnd the time for thai was
not yet. I ha I noticed, when they
brought her iu, that they came from
tho direction in which lay .ny dun-

geon. I wanted to see where they
kept her, nnd while their inarch was
in progress I crept away from tho
common priests, who were still kueul-iu-

and lost myself in the darkness.
I worked my way round to my

and waited there.
When tho ceremony was ended I

he'.rd them bringing Winnie, and I
hid myself where I could Heo without
being s )en. thin t carried
a candle iu his hand, tho light of,

which enabled mo to follow their:
movements.

Winnie was led ton door in th" rock
not far from mimi a id was put into a

room that I judged to be next to my
dungeon. If it was so, then only n
wall separated us; but whether this
w all was thick or only a thin partition,
I had no liuwis of telling.

With my senses dotib'y
Sssoeiatiiiii with daigcr, I began tii
tliiuk of a way to act throuta

I recollected having seen on
t ie floor of the dining-teinpl- or
grotto, a large piece of steel that had

vidently once been a great cutting
iistrnm?nr. I nutria 1, or. at least,
tried to hurry in tho darkness, around,
bisk of tho worshipers and out of the
(Vior. Il took but a mono-i- t to rush
to the grotto where wtt had diutd, and
a.'ti-i- feelin about a few minute I

.f rind th,! piei of s!r:d was in
r 'arch of I v,is quit, i heavy,
3'toiii its forma: u it :n ;V have been
Il II do imilut ' in uf 1: J u 1.2 Used by
V It '."ViieitU.'.i.

With this I went back to my ilun
KOuu, laid the weapon awuy in the
darkest corner aud then stealthily

my place among the 2riests.
There seemed to be no method in

the wol ship of these people. They
kept up a form iu which l'ele played
l'.ie prominent part, but w hat it was
that I'elo demanded of them besides
sacrifices, it was hard to learn. After
;oino more chants and marches, iu tho
last of which the common priests,

myself, joined, they marched
forth and; Bo doubt, went to their
sleeping places, unless they took an-
other meal before separating for the
night. As lor nl, I needed no sup-
per. I was weary from loss of sleep
the night before, and anxious to n

work on tho wall.
Kauiuai went out, aud I sought my

dungeon.
A moment later I saw the fiickevin ;

light of a caudle coming toward me.
and heard the shuliling footsteps of u
priest.

"Here, successor of Lowai," he
said. "I have brought you u can lie
and a bed."

He threw down a mat for me tc
sleep on, and, leaving the caudle,
lighted another by it and departed.
I spread the mat and, throwing myself
upon it, was soon sound asleep.

t'HAPrr.I. XXL
I slept until one o'clock. When I

woke and looked at my watch could
scarcely believe that so nni-d- time
ha clr.psol. I ruie from my hard
bed, rested, it is true, but sore at tho
:oiiits from tin; very hardness uf it.

I lost no time in getting to work.
Seizing tho steel instrument, be-

gan pounding on the wall to see w here
tho thinnest place seemed to be.

In ouo spot tho detonation seemed
hollow, as if there tho wall might not
bo more than two or three inches thick.

I attacked it with vigor.
Lava stone, while hard to the touch,

is not a difficult stone to cut. I found
I ma le progress.

The noise I mode was considerable,
lurking away without regard to tht
countless echoes that thundered ubjut
inc.

Piece after piece of the lava wall
crumbled and broke under my repeated
assaults and fell at my feet. 1 worked
a place a foot iu diameter. If Winnie
was found to be on the other ride of
Hie wall, I could enlarge the aperture
enough to cuable me to get to her.

Hour after hour I worked, until the
muscles of my arms seemed ready to
refuse to move. Perspiration ponied
from me nt every pore. The hollow-iies-

of the sound w hen I struck the
wall increased. Aud ns it increase.
uy energy increased, for hope came
.v it ti it. Hope of w hat, I knew not.
lint I thought if I could but get tl
Winnie we might do more toward re-

gaining our liberty than by remaining
(separated.

At last, oh, joy, the point of thestee'.
went through tho wall, making a little
opening, perhapi half an inch wide.

I put my t ye to this bole, ain.
leered through.

It was Winnie's prison, sure enough.
It was a small room, not bare and

comfortless like mine, but comfortably
furnished with a chair, n couch and
t. titer comforts indispensable tohealth.
(In the side ot the room opposite no.

stood Winnie.
She was alone.
She stood with claspe I bauds, star-

ing with frightene I eyes at the little
hole through which I was looking at
her.

"Winnie!" I called, to reassuro
her.

"Tom!" she cried, springing toward
tho plueo she heard my voice como
from. "Is it you, dear Tom?"

"It is. I have worked nearly all
night to mako a hole in this wall to
get to you."

"And I have sat here nearly fright-
ened to death, listening to yon. If
they have, not heard you, it is fort-
unate."

"Suppose they have?"
"They will kill you, Tom."
"That's so. Hut don't let us worrj

about that now, while everything ii
going well. Wait ti;l I brealj
through."

I vigorously attacked the wall again,
Hid soon had a hole broken into it
ai re enough for mo to squeeze

through.
I clasped Winnie, hug-re- her and

kissed her, aid she wept a little, I
suppose with renewed hope and joy,

"Have they hurt you?" I nsked.
"No. 1 seem to lie s.iered in their

eyos. Hut I nui to b. saciiiieed to
some deity called Pele. They keep
shouting that at me. Those horrid
priests."

"And Kauinai!"
'That beautiful terror! Sho is like

n goddess. She is grand. Hut she
must be cruel and heartless, for sho
will not save me. I have wept and
iiraye-- and implored her to help me,
) it she always says the same thing:
The coiumiiuds of Pela must bo
iheyed.' Wlio is Tele?"

' A myth. There ara fonls who
she is ft goddess, liviug in Hale-t'iala-

the extinct voleam of Maui.
Kauiuai is her piiestess here. And

ie cranks and fanatics around her are
Tele's high priests."

"And what place is this? They dn
not tell me."

"This is l.auai. Yon havo beam
no iiiiik of it, a small island oil
Ueiokai."

And how is ilrar rid I'n-l- e Tour
'I'licle Tom is not well ut all, lit

is mourning for yon."
"Aud Mr. fiipiui'i (.urdoi;?"'
M)h, the genera'! The good Lord

iiitly knows where he is. ;uid how ho
s. (iordou is now commander uf tho

army. AVe have had a revolution.
The queen is not a queen. We aro
now u republic. Mr. 1'ole is presi.
dent, lint there is time enough to tell
you nil that, (iordou and I havo
limited for you unceasingly. We hiivj
feoured the country. Hut wo could
learn nothing until one day old Lowai
died""

"Old Lowail Tho scrvaut cl licclf
fum?''

"Yes. The same."
"He brought me here."
"The scoundrel! I am cr.rry ho is

dead. I wwuld like the privilege of
filling him. Hefore ho died ho told
ine w here you were, and made uie a
priest so that I could com hero au--

lesene you."
"His sin was more than ho coull

carry to the grave."
"Apparently, but his work is on!y

fialf done. I got here nil right, but
how are we to get away? That must
be our study now. We must h;oU out
(or those high piiest; " hey nre in.
sane, every oil" of them. The others
lou t count. They iire
fools who think they '

fomebo.ly by going ihro.i-'- their
foolery. An K.-- imai I liou't un-

derstand her. She is too beautiful
T'ld noble-lookin- to believe the ttlMl
they deal iu here, yet sho appe u s t
he n devout prie-tess- .'

"She is, itideo 1. l'ele i her only
bought."

"l'lien there is little hope from that
quarter. We must stave it oil' suiio-ho-

the sacrifice I mean until they
find ns. On the same day that Lowai
told this story (iordou learned some-

thing. I do not know w hat it was.
He sent for luo to meet him. I tried
to do so, but ho had disappeared us
aiysteriously as you did. Dole w ill,
if course, huut for him w ith the entire
irmy. Aud eventually, I hope, they
will learn of this place."

"Wo must be careful." sai Winnie;,
trembling. "It seems so good, Ton;,
lo have hold of your hand again. I
thought I would never see you again

live. Have I really been missed very
iiuch? It was tho same as if I had
lie 1."

"What a question! Don't you kno-.-

Itow foolish it is to ask that when I
tell you that Gordon and I have never
rested since you were stuleu away?
(iordou is wild about it."

A slight tinge of redness covered my
sister's pale cheeks.

"I would like to see L'nele Toin- -

nnd Captain (iordou again," she s.ti
"Of course you would. And sn

would I. And I intend that wo botl--.

shall, if (iod is good and gives mo
power to evade these hearts here. Tell
uie how you live."

"I live here always, except while I
il'ii in the temple. hae plenty to
eat. t Fresh water for bathing is
brought every day by Kauiuai herself,
lint 1 know nothing of the place not
even w here it is, for I was blindfolded
when th"v brought mo here.-- '

"We are iu the crater of Kapatoli, a
volcano that has not been iu action
these many years," I sai 1. I did not
tell her that there were signs of a com-

ing eruption, it would do not a bit
uf good, and the additional worry
would be harmful.

Suddenly we wero startled by a
loud shouting somewhere outside.
The sound of shullluig feet came to us
throu ;h the hole iu the wall that 1
hal m i 1".

Then the d nr of Winnie's prison
was tiling i.pe i, and Kauiuai, mora
beaut if ll t'li'i eve", with llashiu ; eyc
a id heaving boso.n. stood before us.

"You are discovered!" sho said, t(
i manner that, betokened some cmo.
iiou other than rare. "The noise yo
ii::i do cutting the rocks was heard by
'.he high priests, and they have been
watching you. They will slay you
without mercy. t'omo with mel
There is no time to be lost!"

Snatching Winnie, who was nearly
'aiutiiig, to my breast, I showered
hisses upon her, au-- then, putting on
my mask and foidiug my robes abouk
uie, I followed Kauiuai, who swiftly
ind stealthily led me, for sonn reason
host known to herself, out of the
cavern.

CHAPTER XXII.
Hoisclessly my beautiful mil

guide swiftly glided iu among
the pillars of the vault and led mo
into tho darkness of tha caverns e

the temple and beyond the prison
ivliero Winnie was conlined.

I followed her breathlessly.
icared this strange priestess, yet there
was a cliann. a mil ;iici ism about her
Juit compelled ine to obey. And iu
tho rush of thoughts through my head
upon tho discovery of my work uf the

there was one saving idea
prominent. knew that if those

fanatics sei.el mo thej
votibl make short work of me. Tlui
votibl. at least imprison me, and,

they allowed uie to go free, would
io doubt compel mo to prove thelruth
,if my aqitaiutance with l'ele, which
would, of course, result iu fatal fail-

ure. Willi Kauiuai I bad one chance,
I l took i.

I l.e trd th" rush of feet the eas-jerat- e

I priests sought me i.i Winnie's
roo u. Would they harm her.' I won-

dered. This su fea" male mo
I i ise, hesi:ati:ii between the iuioiilsj
fo tetiira an t tijiit foi her an 1 tho
lo i v t f i'.Io v Kaa nai.

Wnen I sfoppel, the priest-s- s turn-- c

I.

"Come." shi whispered
",fy sister Tiipy will buna her !"

I whispiM'ed iu r p'y.
' ol n. v,. -, i" ii safe io thei-(nil-

fo t.'ii present,'' she sail
safety yourself.'

ITo be continued.)

Cr.EATNC CCSTUViES.

flir VaKt Army tn Fmncv Devoted lo thr
C'uuco of I'tkftlilon.

"It Is n mutter of great Interest to the
is'.i..r in Paris to observe the extent

to which the .vliule city Is given over
to tlic of faslj'on. Costumers
i'.ml i In ir .".salstants abound on every
baud. It is estirann-r- that some fifty
t'.ioUf-at:- l of these, including women
.'in young girls, are tit work In tho
clt.v.

The ini:ii.- - r the Hit? tie !a Paix.
where tho most fashionable shops are
r.umtcil, ,.is come to s'atiil for the

dressmaking quarter, although
Many equally nttrartive .stnllish-ici

ins are lo lie found on the Avenue
t'.e l'Op:r; the Kc.c Koyitlc nnd Hon'e-viir-

A glance tit the
ks nl' some of !he.-:- bouses proves

ti.ri; Paris is thct she claims to be
sis cnpiiul of the world of dress. The
b ailing i. it. ens p:inc(s-M'- of
Lutot e i r llnir choicest gowt:.;
here, ilvi il tavorpes of the Stll-i:i-

the w mm n of the Mikado's
our; are raid to w. ar on occasion

(hisses ;. sr.til hy tiie artists of the
great rai ls lions-s- ami belles of South
America iire tit mo t extravagant

iit.s. cud American women
sire n:ilur:dly among the most fre-

quent shoppers scu in Paris from
iih'.oad.

To adapt thei;: Ives to this foreign
pmncjag" the mannequins or model;',
v.iio stand to on and show oft' the
imperii costumes, are chosen to repr
sent the siverau'c style nnd build of
Women of dif.'eicut n.itionnlili'.s.

lte.ssi:;-,)- Am rieau or Spanish.
Thi-.-- , ).;;;.; ::'. out a year.

Somciinn s tiie tirvs-- is created in a
or shop, or again in mi

iipartiiiciu which has not tiie least
to si business staiilisiii lent.

Places liko I'aquin':; tire almost l

wiih their spacicus rooms .ind
v. i ar.er.datiif. Those

who achieve success in at-

tracting nii-- re.alnlng customers oft' ti

receive, it is rpnr;ed. from fiioiio to
SPMO yearly. 'I'll.' profit of a popular

siahlbdne.t nt sire large, but the
o:' .he assbtauis in stteli a place

Is of the i:i :iii-- t imp nance, taei,
nee Mid goi d iaste being abso-

lutely ess. nt 'i.l. The il: c: si:.:ik rs of
Paris take tiie gnatist pains to keep
llu-- s Ives iiifenmd as to the liitetua-tioii-

in fortune of lh.ir cliert's, so
many of whom are persons well
known lo the public, and the credit
of si: ist leratie or tlnntrleal patrons is
Always carefully noted. In fact. ;i lit-

tle scen t police i'c.ve, It is rumored,
Pas ihtse mutters constantly In charge.

Many pers-ui- who cannot personally
visit Paris contrive to trade there by

ns of sumph s sent through the
mails, li is lo this custom, us the
story go. s. that the introiiiietioii of
the well known mirror.- velvet is due.
A sutupl- of ordinary Velvet sent by
l.iail was crushed iu ihe stamping in
such it way as to assume an unusual
brilliancy. The dottier receiving it.
studied to gain the same effect In a

i:cv and produced the mirroir
variety, which proved sin immediate
success.

If Pari--- Is th centre of fashion,
in in ly s'.ll industrial France assists
In the pro. luei inn of articles of dress.
Whole towns depend for their pros-

perity en th making of the materials
tis- ,1 by Parisian cotumns, such sis

Lyons. Amicus. Koii! ai: and others.
Taking the e umiry in all, probably no

less than t.lon.oiHi masters and work-
people are employed In this manner,
sind since caprice is ever the chief
i lenient of fashion, these Industries
sue subjected continually to
chauge. New York Tribune.

I. 'Alt Nouvphu.

riiic tho Ilxpjslii.in in Paris there
l ave bet u iiiauy iiilusiotis in the daily
press to L'Art Nuuvcail." or the new
sirt. and the striking exhibit made by

expound', rs; but it is doubtful if cue
in ten of tine reporters, who helped lo
spr. ad il fame, understood in what
i. consisted or wherein it i red
fivui art. iu s:ulyiug an exhibit of
1'ari uouvcau, whither applied to
furniture, fabrics, or objects of house-bol-

decoration, two elements are at
once discerni d novelty aud uurcsl;
and two proniirc. n; faults arc noted --

laci of proportion or si ale, and a cer-

tain incongruity both iu the select ion
of the various parts whose unitui pro-

duces the tmal ef.'ci t. and in a confu-
sion of tit atliient. that which is prop-

er to one material Icing applied to
an other without p.op.-- alteration.
This new art declare i iis If based upon
principles of naiural growth and col-

oring, but these laws are continually
violated by the curves introduced into
nearly every d sign. Indeed, lie
curves nicsl commonly nu t do not :tt
ad Migge.--t a vigor, us plant burst in?
into life ill the spr. tig. but rather sr. .i- -

less and with :vd forms of t'.md vege-

tation.
L'art iioiivt.iu l..i ti' t b come a fad

In this i.c.Mttry. on with lh smart
t that Ui .tiwr.v- - k noM lty. The

c it.ipar.ni rely ., ' r.ip'.cs of 1: ;h- :

aoicaitd l:t the il.c'T.-I- -

rs' si. .p have b.i.i l".v sale N

th-- . Iran.:;:.' eliir.i..-- . nnd mn-la- l

i!ci .i; at cus li -. Iv d Willi any
g. 'liter I'.ixor. Tiiis s.ettii lath r

.'.i::-.- ; e r. a.iier the nitrite-l-

oil iiiiit tie- ll. .. :i o I the bitsarre has
for niiiny petbuns. 'i lie Modem Pris
cdla.

Krslrlrlloii of I'ronrli Girl I.ltr.
"The pi'ogianinie of what a French

girl liisiy cr may not do is drawn up

eiy jilt . -, ly." ih t Th. J'.oniy.ou
iMnd.itne Phoici, iu the Ladies' Jloine
Juf.l'tiiil. l ilies; is poor and bus
to tarn her own living she never goes
out alone. The company of a friend
of her own ace would ujt lie siitliclt-li-

to chaperon It is au established
rule that iio el n tiding is a tare ex-

ception. She is entirely subji t to her
parents' will In the matter of feuding.
Aud if she asks to see anything at
the theatre except a classical master-
piece, or sin opera, tlu-- will tell ln--

that such a thing is not considered
proper, feeling sure of her silent sub-
mission. After she is liflccii years old
she is generally allowed to be hi tiie
drawing room on her mother's recep-
tion days, but must keep to the liloib sL

uinl secondary plate to liet r

pouring the tea and presenting it,
courtt sying to h r cMcts. answering
when spoken to in short, undergoing
her sippri ntlcesbip. She lias but few
jeweis, and under no pretext any dia-

monds, riistom t'ocs not permit her
to wear costly tilings: nor docs it give
her th:; right, in general, lo have a
money allowance woltli speaking of
for personal use. She receives a
trilling sum for charity, her books and
gloves. A young girl never takes the
lead in conversation, but always .a-

llows the married lady the pr- cetletiee,
and she linds it quite natural to occu-
py the I'll- kgtout.d."

Women anil Hint.
Mr. ft. (. Shields, president of th"

League of American Spoilsmen, thinks
that women are indowv.l with lots of
good sense. In a lu tufe before a prom-
inent woman's club iu the West, he

There is abiiLi'aiit reason to con-

gratulate the women tills i o'.'.r.'ry
on their good s use. When ti.. ir a'-- t

'.'lit ion was called to tiie n !!. and
heartless destruction of bird life which
was being perpetrated in order to
gn.ilfy tle'lr love i f railio IU.

ilet'.M.mis of til: M Stu.ip ll Wcs'.Vllig

birds ci their h. It i. safe to say
that live per c!i of the twenty
thousand women who bt long to the
Aut'iihon sec'.et'is t tlay were form-
erly patrons of the bird l.iiUiinry traff-

ic. They had not before d to
think of the wr.'iig that was
iloii" sis r. result of sh ir patr-nsia- o. Liu
when their iiliinie.n was called to it

they wire s.s ready to discard ibo sin-

ful ornai.e :i!s as th y always, uro io
join iu any g od ic.ovi ment .'

Tl:r f. lliv I'ritu cT Iliily.

It Is said that the baby princess of
Italy, l.olan-.l.- ?larghei ita, is :i re-

markably lual:h.v clii'd, with dark
eye.-- , neither bhu-- lo r blue n go d

appetite and a strong pair uf Inn;-- .

Siie Is tile s c ad prine ss b irn i:t lie1

House f.i Savoy slm-t- ' the birth of her
iiii.-ei- .Margherlia. ti.iy

years ago. ami im oilier baby has , ver
had the honor i f coming into the
world iu the ill (itiirinal Palnce, as
ibis Wits, itulil the home of

Mrs. Iii'l.etis, the I'tftllsii
woman chosen ::s I r atteii-lan- . has

the direction of aii.;e;t every detail in
the cafe of the !'";. iiby. except her
clothing. This of iotig linen
bands, in the tradition:!! fashion of
Italy, which eoulitie the lego to :i cer-

tain extent, but h ave the arms free.

Fancy jewelry of I'rul.s a:..l f.owers
Is Ihe fiiiny f the hour, the floral
brojcht s matching the gown in color.

Pale gray late in ::n o'd lashi .md
netted design is being c t ' cd ilgaiu

for tiliiiuiin.'; batistis, i.oi l.r.i and
vailes.

Some uf the smartest women are
wearing princess g iwns--

. though liny
are not frequently seen. ( H the light
woman, properly i:.::de, liny ar;
ehaiiiiint-- .

Long, wrinkled glove- - are good with
sleeves which reach a li.ile In !"W the
elbow, an. I v.oiinu who have
wearing the long and utui r
sleeves are thdightid at the t haiiirc.

A pink silhatr..ss g..wti has iio iiina-lio-

of cream all over hire s- into it
in medallion fori i. several i.ws if
them around the skirl and more iu l ie

waist and in "he t p of c.'.ch sit or.
An effictive white elilffoo ;.own

the .'kil l trimmed with bauds of ere ; o

guipure, with a boil, e of the bice, t.i
corseli t bill o." lo.-- sill;, a. id ih'
guipure collar idgcil with lines of the
same sIIk.

A little girl'.--, fine'.; of thin pin';
which falis from a en a in lac

yoke, edgtd with a frill of ihe lac. .

accordion pleated and br.d in eligiul.t
around the waitt Willi a t.vi-t.- b'.ael;

ilvit ribbon.

tlolf i f outing skirt.; coin,, in pnltv
reds anil greens. Hither a pattern in
white hairline squares of the v.n'ie
with while dots at the corners. They
::;: made In the regnialini fashion,
wlih placket-hol- tab., at th. sides.

There seem to be no falling i ff in
tl.f popularity ol lace stitches which
ai'; used i:i every possi l n aniu--

with dainty effects One groat tn.iig
i l ihrtr ta1. or is that they furnish a
iv.ca.s of niai.ir.g pvctiy loll", l.ms iu
slili is nnd I (.i:l(

Pearl pi:. a.e i. e.,.1 a:.ii re,
f r the lioni- - itidllner. A wi.-.d- hat
c.i. be '".ic d wiiii vo.,e I1 I'll, or
vhli tiny k.rel if light mail rliil. for
li. at matter, w .'.ii a card of pin . Th y

can be put iu in plain sight ami l'urui
part of the tilmiuini; of the bat.

VA ndustriaS

A new way of making lea1)1 chain
cables in Fnglan.l. which are tifly per
cent, sirongt r than the old way. is to
bent a bar of steel in a furnace sev-

enty feet long and run it im roll
that cut il into connected links.

Il is said that there were ai least
fin i. ouo, mustangs scattered over the
plains of Arizona. New Mexico mi. I

Texas ten years sgo, and that now
li. arlv all of tiiem are gone. A

were caught and kept by the In. Pal s

iu the reservations, but the wild Inr-- in
his natural state is practically :.- -

tillct.

Acetylene blue!:, prodii-c- d by tho
burning of acetyl, tie gas. is now man-

ufactured on a eonimerelal in
i iennany. Th" m-- black is said to
be superior to the old. miry lain.eih-.-l:-

being inii'-!- liner in lexiure. I1 K. s

'.nr to come into r.se
paint, printing ilk. Imlia Ink, it;--

Miinufii'-ture- i . re io.sklog inaro!"
by the same pro. es by which nature
loahis it. only in a few week ins

f a few thoi.-a- t: )car. Tii y ta'1."
si rath":1 soft limes one and ebeii'.iea!;;,1
penmate it wiih arictis eelorin.- - e..'1-ter-

which sink into the siotie. and
sire i:ot a mere surface eolerin.:. as in

I cagllola. The completed Isi.itei lei.
lakes a line polish, and many of l'.ie
specimens arc of beautiful cj'.or a:i I

marking.

While :i c uple of woikinctl lil Ohli
v. ere rcci-nti- t ndi iivurli:1; ' burn i it

the combination loci: of a .villi an
are ligli; lie y were t.".k n

with iiendaehe and di.r.ini ss. Ilnaily
resulting in total bllii.ln-- . It is as-

serted that when the human rye is c

posed for a short tin-- to an inti
light s;;i ii as that of the rice ri'- :..'.
it iimlergoes a eeriaiii stage of b

Tho piiiliiiers and workers
ill steel mills realize this at. 'I prote,
their ryes by weiring what are hima .i

a:-- I'.csscinor and open hearth i :.i-

cles. The lenses id the former ale a

combination of orange, blue i'.i. i red.
and of the hitter iire made uf blue

hiss of tile density of cobalt.

Since this is :;n age of by pr. lit-

iiiid many niinulaeturiu-- iudusirlts
c.'ilid liol lie tililiilv t llli led ' 0

v.itiioiii the i'.ne I'ro.n lie se by-

products every waste prtidll.-- is

serin nie.-- for :i p itsetiil
product. The story of tin1

nt growi'i of the eolioii-ce- ill. 1. .sir)1
is well known. The alue of the li'.li.s

for cattle is another reeogni.i .1

feature of the marketing of tin- eotioti
crop, iiuite th" lati-.it- however, and
one that is just beginning io sittraet
i.tietitioii. then- being bill two or tin---

small mills ns yet to ii. U Ihe

l.r.'iltiction of a paper stock from
of tlii- ci.lionset.l hull-- . Tim

iiiat.eiiiil when bleached is ii.o.v ion-lu-

into ttiuipelilion with Nore.iglau
the, meal wood pulp, and lice

ln l lii les with what Ihe pup. r

men call Ike thirds mid blue, iu lag
stink. It is manufactured Into bio:,

ting or writing paper.

At a recent meeting of the P. '.vol

luiblln Society Professor duly cxhib
bed il new form of electric liirii.l e.

The furnace consists of a lire clay
crucible, in ihe walls of which a pla-

tinum wire, wound In ine form of a

spiral, is imbedded, aud through which
si" current is passtd. Very high n

prrai arcs, up to the soficning of th1

clay, are obtainable. A pattern to

which Ih- - charged Is placed
V, .tiilll au outer lire clay vessel or

milllle. healed as described. U lVco.ie
m ioh .1. Here the crucible ms.y e of

p'.aiiinisii or any refractory materia!.
A lelh-cio- surrounds lln- miilllc. A

inoilel iis also shown in operation de-

signed to give an intense local temper
ntiise ill certain experiments on the
ciscoeity of silicates. Th. sc lurna- es

.ire sultlciclitly durable lo lie of value
in many experiments where a pro-l- i

igcd higli tt uipeiiiiure is required,
lolitrollable with roitsiilerabb- iicciir
ncy and free from Hum- - ei.n'.i tiinti

lien.

Tiie Imllatt unit H'e linfl Ii.

Tic t'til'l.ilo sunt his Imbiis
111 l.t y to Ihe l ie and riisloins of
ih.-:- Wrsicru triiir-- . What the palm
Is to Hie lirdouill o." the tieselt or the

.'.In lcer lo the arctic Laplander. 1h.
and more, the buffalo represented to
Hi.- Sioux and Itim kfet-t. tin-

and Arapaii-'c- His tNli pro--

i.lcd food, noi only lot1 prt-c- iit need,

bui. when "jerked" and packed awn)
,n Ihe skin pei tlteiie. a store for w .n

use. His hide was inetiiuio-pho-ei-

liovv into clothing to be Weill
!y day or lie- warm blanket for lie'

toil, il in nig'il. a i.l again iiini
trapping-:- , cooking a ad

V.Hiotis utilisils o! aboi iginal life. Tile
broad, sim w of tin- buck gave

1i tin- woman her thread and lo the

hunter or warrior his bowstring. The

ouo. horns and tails plavcd their
p.,.t ill the orii-i- limitation of tepee
an, clolhiog. whil" tin' tll'ii d of

l:il siq. piled lil.- lunch Im !,

'the village of movable tepi-c- lloaied

hi' her ami I hither in the wake of Ihe

drit'iiiiu herds, the exiiiu ti"U of which

l io!n: i..n':-:et- the conditions of the
pi l. lis Ir.. '.tail's life lit" chief occi'.-p-

Ion. ih '.;:;.,'. was gi.tn The wal-

la;;! v ... ,.;' t'..- - ...it .ti ie.'.

elltse til :. i .' the I n.'

tele, hi- - was dotioycd.
'I h' s. ,'s :o iti-- s stone, averse I

e I'l tiic i et .lined in any isi fel
hi ,vn - si re mh il o th" dif'cr-ti:-

rest rvaii.ms. a pensioner on llt-v-

I t iiu ii sil liounty. and a prey to indo-

lence, disease and vice. The Outlook.
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'p."'coty rr i ri
JMiiny nfltte Sat.l In He Wortb

J.e I'ltiin & ..0 :t

The b.! f the cbcrgv it! the fhurc'j
f I ;tg!ai-.- today is sail t, b" s

wn it la d tinit yetirg, ; sons have
giv. i: up th" culver w hb-l- for y many

was looked upon as their chief
res I It may i asily be understood
that .his calling l as eased to appeil
io ib-c- when lie- fact is known thnf
i il of about M.'i.hi I ci:e!iees 111 the

ii more ti:a:i 7'ssl are worth less
tliati ST" a year, siiid that marly all

l i!:c:o ::re decieusing In value.
A'k i:t ioiin bt iietiei, s are worth only

.Tii. l a year and than fjo'i annu-
ally Is i in. return from :;mi livings
v. lii hi-- o hi n recently oVscril cd
mot - marly "starvings" to the unfor-ti:t- .

hi s wh i an- assigned to thciu. Ill
tl- I'loirst- of l'ctei sboroiigli there
::re sixty-on- livings that lit1? worth
no im re than Si'J.I a year and this is
l.nl )i t worst sis there are iu New-cist!- .,

b lie:;,- s that are valued at only
a v. sir.

Tl..- wives of ih cicrgymcn in these
par' his site, of course, unable to

servants, and all tin- drudgery of
l.cc.s. work falls m tle-l- shoulders.
The luxury of meat Is denied to them
i;;' a on i lt. rnaie days, and their
chili :!! of whotii i in' number Is al-

ways in inverse ratio to tiie amount
of ih" living are prepar. d by eduea-ii'-:- i

in the eh m. l.t, ry schools, or by
lie- lent hing tie Ir jiaiMits em give
t'.e.. at taid times for their descent
io :i lower social sphere These clergy-i.ir:- ;

as a rule come from iiood coun-

try families. Their wives tire from
lie same class and nr.- ill few cases
litted by their training for a life of

and hard work.
Tic- actual return from these livings

fs f.e .Uelitly l.illeh b ss than tho
,1 ,itr s quoted here since their value is
ie :ide:i: en lie- price of corn and
lids has declined until in ninny cases
wiia. rs-i- i i be a living worth
is i; ..iv p: reality not worth more than
iv o thirds of that sum.

Various exactions mike li.".' bard
for iae rector who is trying lo strug-
gle on the meagre Incomes men-

tion, d here If bis predecessor iiap-p- i

in d to be a man of private means
chose to enlarge the rectory by tho

i ibliiioii of wings or drawing rooms,
the poor iii' iinib. nt must keep all this
up: and the Itishop's chapter, who re-

ceive fees from the rector and not
frot.i tin- ltishop fr their work, an!
i. ireful to see that the church and tbo
rectory are kept iu condition. There
Is thought to be no hope of improve-
ment in the let of the priest so long it s

the representation of this body is sd
small in the synods of the church In
which the bishops are represented by

igh! inn of ten tlelegatt s. It Is to
this injustice that most of the present
evil is ai ti Hiutetl ami ihe rented)1 is
i peeled to come from the lael; of can-

didates for holy orders. They are
dot leasing so rapidly iu number that
It will soon In- - a problem to II ml
enough to nil the vacancies made by
('tilth. No greater evidence of the
pics.nt l, lis. lies could be found I ) ill ll

the fact that the over supply of clergy
i.f a few years ago lhieatetis to

a memory and be followed by ail
liseliiiely scarcity. New York Sun.

absolute scarcity. New York Sun. .

A r.aliy CmiV Music l esson.
Iii the account of a pair of canaries

i tnl their offspring, which is published
in the Ladles' Home Journal. Florence
Moi-s-- Ivingsley tells how the oldest
baby bird, us soon as he learned to
tinner from one perch to another and
to reach for a si i d and t rack it, wad
put into a cage by himself and bung
ti.i oti the veranda near the father
bird, who was named Wee Willie Wln--

and was a superb singer. Then
Lie baby bird's education began. First,
be learned lo jump fearlessly into bis
rliinu and lluiter his wings

ti u; t himself glor.oiis-l- wet, iilst in

father did. Next he cuddled himself
into a de'ig'utl nil) comfortable lit. u

il o:i his perch and listened at
ti ntively while Wee Willie Wlnkin
sang his wonderful song. The
week we heard a funny, sweet lil tie
chirping and gurgling. It whs the
i tiling canary; be hud begun to study
his profi-sio- u in earnest. Hour after
jour the little fellow practiced, happb
y and patiently. One day he trilled n
.itlle trill, and the next day he bad
learned three new gurgles, and the day
after that he wove the trill and the
gurgles tiigetln r and added si longer
trill on a higher key. In three weeks'
time we were asking, "is it Wee Willie
W'inkio who is singing, er the baby':"

Nut Saii.aift-ft- .

Vegetarians have been attending
the annual congress of their Federal
1'uiim a! the Memorial Hall. Fariing-doi- i

street, Loudon, and hoping fer-

vently for the reclamation of the car-

nivorous millions outside. In accord-
ance with the ctiston i at these annual
gatherings, there was an exhibition
i f preparations from which every ves-li-

of the baleful meat was vigorous-
ly excluded.

A hardened unbeliever who visit! 1

the exhibition was a little astonished
to discover tit one of the stalls a plate
of what looked like cutlets. It was
reassuring, however, io learn that iln--

Wife absolutely innocent of meat, mitl
that, like the rissoles on another dish,
they might be eaten without a blush
ly the tiuest disciple of the turuip.

Nut funds, moulded to counterfeit
ti e shameless sausage; countless

and preparations warranted in
impart more bono, brain. Mood and
l !o than an entire herd of prize
ei'ii". and innumerable tabloid, pew-t- !

f vriips. alt d food-:- , breads,
oils, biscuits and soups, n'l suggestive-
ly neliiid and attractively put up. wcri
on show tor the till Ion of the
taithfnl and the conversion of those
who wander in the darkness of unbe-
lief. New Yolk Hciuld.


